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tor service
By R.R. Fasxczcwski

Two Board of Education
BMiubcu who served at their
last regular meeting on May
13 were honored for their
service to the school district
with certincalcs of commen*
datxm from their colleagues,

Thoac cited were Mrs.
Madehne Britman and Board
Vice Ffesidem Raymond B.
Krov, m-ho were defeated in
their March 25 bids for
re-election and were to be
replaced by two new Board
•embers at the s c h o o l
body's re-organization on
Tuesday.

rtrarivc aides for the 19S0-
1981 school year at stipends
ofSl.OOOt'ach.

-Approved the employ-
ment of Mrs. Rosemaric
Raymond and Mrs. Diane
Scrburger as library aides
for the 198D-19S1 school year
at the rate off S4.25 per hour
worked, not to exceed 10
hours per week for each aide.

--Gave their permission for
the hiring of T h o m a s
Guariglia at Valley Road.
James Sclelonis at Hchnly
and Whold Kuc at Brewer as
head custodians for tbe next
school year at an additional
stipend of 1300 per year.

-Approved the attendance

ttAUlaafaW H J
US?S Ilt-760 20 CENTS

township Board rejects
Wlnfleld schools merger

TOUCH OF SPRING . . . A spring concert will be presented by the Choral Dept. of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School In Clark today at 8 p.m. la die school's
Hough Auditorium on Wcstfleld Avc., Clark. Members of tbe choral group* which
will participate are shown at a dress rehearsal. (Please see story oa page 3.)

Mrs. Britman served for
and Mr. Krov __ of new Board members at thê

School Board McmberOrien-
ution Conference at the
National Conference Center
in East Windsor from Friday
to Sunday. Jane 6 to 8. and
Friday to Sunday. June 27 to
29, with travel and expenses
to be reimbursed.

-Okayed the attendance of
Philip A. Miller. Board sec-
retary/ school business ad*
m i n i s t r a t o r . at the
66th Annual Meeting of the
Aun. of School Business
Officials is New Orleans
from Susday to Friday. Oa.
26 to 30. with travel and
c ipc i e s to be reimbursed.

-Gave their approval for a
township-wide track meet to
be conducted by J a m e s
Garovillano. director off rec-
reaOM • we we Board,
Saturday, Jane 7.

six years
served for three yean.

In other action. Board
members:

-Awarded a S3.492 com-
puter maintenance contract
for the 1900-1981 school year
to the Computer Mainten-
ance Corp. of Hasbrouck
Heights.

-Gave tbe 1980-1961 food
services management con-
tract to ARA Services of
ythitt Plains. N.Y.

-Oiuyo* UK I960 Sum-
mer Recreation Program and
personnel.

—Agreed to the hiring of
Miss Mary Ann Barbato at
V a l l e y R o a d School.
Frederick Maraview at Frank
K. Hehnry School and Mrs.
Cnsrlene Parser at inaries
H. Brewer School as adsnini*

four to correct
Jorvots Terr, pnbkm

on

Board poKcy

govern
superintendentBy R.R. Faszcxewski

A proposed policy on the
•ties of the superintendent

jff schools was approved on
*»rtm*~Hy the Clark
off Ed^catwTon May

13.
In tbe description, the

sopensteBacnt is charged
•rith csrtnnn out tf*̂  aomim-
stration of the school district
m accordance with Board
pobcies and state laws and
legislations.

He is also obligated to
execute all decision* made
by the Board concerning tbe
internal operations of the

i

Ms present prices.
Errico Disposal of Cran-

ford was a w a r d e d a
J7.995.80 school garbage
disposal contract for the

Ibe porky also says the
school body win develop a
detailed description of the
sMperintettdeat's job.

Also TTHJTttfrrt xre provi-
sions for tbe superintendent
ts» ̂ t a* a non-voting mem-
ber of tbe School Board and
to play an advisory role in the
couecttve-bargainmg pro-
cess.

Approved also on first
readtsg was the proposed
Board pobcy on evaluation of
tenured chief school admini-
strators.

That policy: Outlines the
pnoedares to be followed by
the Board in evaluating the
sapafitcndcnt. provides for
mm aaaaal written report on
bis performance and pro-
vttes for any amcndTnent of

The No. 2 fuel o3 contract
for the acst school year was
swarded to Dean 0 0 Corp. of
Fanwood.

Recerrisf the 19S0-198I
gasoline contract was Power
01 Refining Co. of favtngton.

Coatracts for industrial
aits equipment and supplies
were given to Paxton-Pstcr-
son of Clifton. Northeastern
of Pennsylvania. Brodhead-
Garrett of OcveUad and
Center Lumber of Patenon.

Board members did not
award new coatracts for phy-
sical education equipment
and supplies because the
«oouactt arc not yet pre-
pared.

.T!*e ^opBceties-pipfr
contracts for 1990-1981 were
gives to Coteman-Staaoard
of Hawthorne at S3.301 JO
and to J.L. Hanunett Co. off
Union for 13.224.50.

By K. C. Bauer

T o w n s h i p councUmen
voted Monday night to auth-
orize tbe director of the
Dept. of Public Works and
bngincrring. Joseph A. iJa-
gano, to make Improve-
ments to the development
on Jarvals Terr, with mon-
ies of the contractor held
by the township in escrow.

The developer. Jaclen
Realty, failed to complete
me required municipal im-

the tenmsof the subdivision
resolution and tbe develop-
er's a g r e e m e n t . This

:.» means me township has rbc
' right to use performance
?bond monies posted by tbe
developer to make sure the
improvements are made.

The Jarvais Terr, de-
velopment has been a con-
tinual annoyance for coun-
cUxncn wbo have been rati-
fied by purchasers of the
dwellings of failure of the
developer ID meet township
requirements. •

The developer was given
several years to make the
improvements, but failed
to do so. stated Township
Attorney Joseph J. Trtarsi.
He said township ofHclals
roust treat the money as
If they were trustees —
that is , it must be spent

— wisely, he catmooea nut
contracts to make the Im-
provement must be let as
If the monies were those
of tbe township, seeking to
get ±* best value. ..

The action to authorize
Mr. Pagano to make the
Improvements was taken
unanimously, with Coun-
cilman - at - Large Jo-
seph F. Farrell, Jr. not-
ing the contractor's time
to make tbe Improvements
ran out March 31.

Mr. Triarsl also noted
whatever funds remain af-
ter all me improvements
are nude will have to be
returned to tbe developer,
since the law g o v e r n i n g
such matters does notpro-
riCz asy penalties.

Mr. Pagano, in a letter to
tbe Township Council, e stf-
mated tbe Improvements In
question would cost $8,475.

CouncUmen voted to re-
tain the services of the law
firm of Yauck, Pctcrpaul
and Clark of 1 Cleveland
PL, Springfield, to repre-
sent the interests of the
taxpayer* in negotiations
with members of Clark Lo-
cal No. 125 of the Police-
men** Benevolent Assn. A
line item was voted Insert-
ed into the 19 SO budget to
cover such an e x p e n s e .
CouncUmen authorized an
hourly rate of 560, with tbe
sets! ccs: net tc exceed
$1,500.

With the warm weather,
CouncUmen were asked to
look into noise said to be
stemming fro* Vaccarro's
Bakery in-ffee Clarkton
Shopping Cctscr. The al-
leged noise w said to be
most annoying on me week-
ends, w .

Three
were appro

C

nicer licenses
r p p v e d , two to Tbe

Gran Centurions and eatsr*.":
tbe Parent ---Teacher As-
sn. of Fraojfc K_ Hehnly
School. ^f" T"

TowftdUp pot i H fctst

seepage 14

School Board
gives okay

for canoeing
By R.K. Faszczewski

Three canoe trips after
school hours on May 20,
Tuesday, May 27 and Than-

p
Monday. June 30. at

this year.
Aas» dared were the dele-

taoa«f(kr«e bus futttes from
th«%af list approved oa April
t , «a i the awardnig of an
IStl school year to Kahway

Co. of Catania for the

Tie areas affected by the
I M M T S V *tlS BOSS St..
Vslsw Ed. aad rVloa St.

g g to Charles H.
•School: the Pktoa St.

• 4 . areas going
to fttt* K. Hehaly School

eastern side of the
akwg Hayes Avc..

HolMd'Or. aad Lake Avc.
to Carl H. Kumpf and

day. May 29. for Charles H.
Brewer School students were
approved by the Clark Board
of Education on May 13.

The trips *H1 be con*
docted by Mrs. S a n d r a
Powers and' Mrs. N a n c y
Kramer.

to other action. Board

BERMUDA BOUND Hal. WoUaon, Eastern Airlines executive, is afaovn, right.

It stas explained the firm
- ffi? contract be-

it agreed to maintain

congratuladag Junior Achievers wtowoaancigbt-day^cnwnse-paldvlalt to Bermuda.
Among tbe 28 wlns«rs, left to right, were-. Anthony DeCarlo of Rahway High School,
sponsored by Merck t Co., Inc., of Rahway- Robert Burnltls of Abraham Clark
High School in RoscUe, sponsored by Exxon Chemical Co., and Rose Hurdovskv of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School In Clark, sponsored by Simmons, U.S.A.
In order to win the trip tbe tiwfffflt bad to achieve top performance In the learn
vjr-wuifig Itmtelmiip UmZ&Bg prOgTSSI SSlA dcSBCnstTSt? SCUSd bSSlC SSCwlCdSC Of
tbe American competitive enterprise system and tbe history and economy of Bermuda.

-Approved transportation
for two injured stadeau.

-Okayed the attendsaoe of
Frank leuano at the Seminar
M,,m f ..fc . .1
" • SCSaS: •

PenwRahrv
the School Age Chid at
Glassboro State College in
Glassbora from today to Sat-
urday. May 24.

- A p p r o v e d three ad-
vanced study grants lor staS
members.

-Gave perssission far their
own attendance at the New
Jersey School Boards ASM.
'wwi?iit»cs' fe AUMUC City
from We4nesday to Friday.
Oct. 22 to 24.

-Okayed tbe artcadaaceof
Dr. John T. Fsruwtta. ssser-
iirtendeae of schools, at the
cooveaowi of the Anffk—
Assn. of School Adnrhrtstrs-
tors in Atlaota from Friday to
Monday. Feb. 13 to 16. of
neitycar.

-Added three teachers, a
d e * asd three cssSsdUss to
the 1979-1900 substitute lUt.

\ r

By R.R. Fawczewski

A propou! by the Winficld
school system's administra-
tive principal to regionalize
the Wtnfkld system with
that of Qark was rejected by
the Board of Education May
13.

The township Board ei-
pressed Hs lack of interest in
the proposal because of the
possible impact on the town*
ship school staff.

After an April 29 executive
session of the township
school body on the matter it
had been reported Clark
would have to absorb about
11 teachers and a principal

• had the merger been ap-
proved.

AUo. tht Winfieid systcm_
would havc'reportcdly"sent
1S9 of its students to Clark.

Other districts, such as
Rahway. have also been
approached about the propo-
sal, but the city Board has
taken no action yet.

Rahway High School now
accepts Winftcld students.

The Board approved a
salary guide for s p c c i a I
services wcreurics.

During the present school
year k will Advance from
38.250 to S1O.85O in seven
steps, with tbe i n t e r i m
salaries b e i n g : *9_250.
$9,635. S10.190. S10.490and
511.000.

: - - Hired as special services
secretary *t * P*0* * < e d
salary from April 1 of this
year to Monday, June 30. of
thi* year of $10,850 was Mrs.
JeancGood.

~ *Mn> Good w u i b o e r a -
ployed in the same position
from Tuesday. Jury 1. of this
year to Tuesday. June 30. of
•ext year, at an annual
salary of SI 1.550.

Board members also ap-
proved school staff assign-
ments for the 1980-198]
school year, with 18 class-
room teachers a n d 13
specialists, including f i v e
part-timers, at Valley Road
School; 17 classroom te*'
chers and 15 specialists,
including four part-timers, at
Charles H. Brewer School;
I5ctassroora teachers and 16
specialists, including s i x
part-timers, at Frank K.
Hehnly School and 24 class-

"""room" teachers" a n d —1b
specialists, including four
part-timers, at C a r l H.
Kumpf School.

The 1980 summer school
program *nd the personnel
to staff it were not acted
upon by school body mem-
bers.

Also tabled was the list of
Board meeting dates from
next month to next year's
re-orgSBization meeting.

The employment
of George W. Amann. certi-
fied public accountant with
Stefany and Co. of lrvington,
as auditor for the 1980-1981
school year at an annual
stipend not to exceed $3,700
was approved by the Board
BStmbtrs.

Revised was the order of
business for Board meetings.

The iwu major changes
involve the opening of the
meeting to the public for IS;
minutes to c o m m e n t on
agenda hems a f t e r the

snperiatcndcnt'j report *nd
befgore the agenda m acted
upon, and again no later than
9:30 p.m. "for a reasonable
time" on other items.

At special meeting*,
ever, there will be one
hearing of churns after the
transaction of the business
for which the meeting has
been called.

The man unanimousely endorsed by
the Qark Democratic Committee and the
Clark Democratic Club for the position of
Fourth Ward Councilman, Peter M.
Cantpana. today declared the problems
and copcyra of the Fourth Ward residents
have been overlooked by the present
Republican administration,

sesalonsare not enough. My o9kc st 18
Brant Ave. will be open daily to nil
residents of the Fovrth Ward who s»y
require assistance. I intend to he a
full-time servant of the residents of the
Fourth Ward and to address sscfa
day-to-day problems as flooding, snow
removal, leaf collection and traffic coo-
gestkn."

He declared. "1 have tried during ssy
door-to-door campaigB in our ward to
meet every isiinw to dcterssswe n c
interests of tbe people of ihc w*rd- In the
event you were not hnssa when 1
through yoar neigbborhood as4 you
to discus your pmltknu with sse. 1 can
be reached by telephoning my office at
388-4323.**

Mr. Campaaa's running mates are:
John Rsansky for mayor and Joseph F,
Farrell. Jr.. George G. Nuccra and
Dennis R. Kuber for councflmen-at-targc.

In another statement, Mr. Campana
criticued the present Republican admini-
stration for failing to aggressively seek

burden of property taxes for Clark
residents.

He added. "1 want to know why tbe
present GOP administration has over-
looked using federal and state grants in
such areas as flooding, recreation and
programs (or senior citizens. We heavily
tax our citizens on the local level even
though state and federal funds are
avaflaate to solve certain local problems
aad relieve the burden of property

ues.
The cmAdste concluded, "When elec

ted.'say Ocaaocratk running mates and 1
WH work ausjtthu to reduce the tax
bssrden of township residents by securing
all nosssnle federal and state funding."

By R.R. Faszczewski

An appttca to use the
conference room at VaDey
Road School for speech in-
struction m approved for
subdivision by tbe Clark
Board of Education on May'
13.

The attendance of 20 tea-
chers at various workshops,
seminars and conferences
and their reimbursesnent for

approved.
S e v e n sports officials.

Dennis McGamry. George
Gagts, Keith Rnggkri. Peter
Muwkx. Richard W e i 1 e r.
Eric Bauer and Raymond
Murphy, were hired for the

remainder of the present
school year.

A castonssn. Mrs. Argea-
tsswNavarro.washiredatasi
• B i i t l salary of 99.000.
effcetive Tnesnsyf Jnh/ I. of
this year, to Tuesday. Jane
30. of nest year.

. • • •
In other action, the school

body:
-Increased G r e g o r y

Youngs salary frost S1M00
to 519.500 far stiiariag X
creon's beyond his

Jaases Coyfe. M a t t h e w
Casey. D a v i d Makcor.
Richard Saraccki Gregory
Snufcxv Lawreace Lorusso.
Andrew Messfno.' Thomas
Loag and Mark Gnriao as
sabstrrates for summer cus-
tnAiml

IMMH II

-Hired Michael Cbakhn.
Jack Saddoa. K e i t h

Meeaan. Lewis D e a r a .
Jeffrey Mo&soa aad Thorns
J. McGsndre as iwiiif r
painters to start work on
Monday. Jaae 23. art to
exceed six weeks at the rate
of 13^0 per hoar worked.

—Eiapspyed five fsstndni
safles to caauaence WIQCX on
Jane 23 for six weeks at
S3.2S per hoar worked.

-Decided to e m p l o y
Robert Sanecki, B r i a n
L e w i s . Bobert Fkzpatiitfc

Thomas Jtciaa as sam*
groaawiaaen/niaintcn-

ancc helpers to start work on
Jane 23 for six weeks at
S3 JO per hoar worked.

-Otay«4 the hsriag of

-Approved a leave of ab-
sence without pay for Mrs.
EDen Gasalli. a teacher,
from Thursday. Nov. 6. of
this year to June 30 of next
vear. — _ _ . , . _

-Gave hs permission for
Da\id M. Hart to attead the
Assn. for Supervtsioti and
C u r r i c s l u n i Deyelop-
ment S t u d y bstkate oa
Sdecttag Leadership Styles
for lasuactsonai unprove^
meat m Atlantic City on Jane
23 aad Tuesday, Jane 24. -".

-Okayed bicycle t r i p s
toDowisgthe dose of school
on May 9 and 16 and Friday.
May 23. of this year to be
conducted by Mrs. Sandra
rowers.

The dark Veterans Com-
atitlee win coadact Memorial'
Services at tbe Veterans
Monument on the corner of
Broadway and Grand St. in
dark oa Monday. May 26. at
Ila.ni. ..

Members of Clark Post
No, 32S of the Assericaa
LeaiasCledibv - ^
Joieafe Rybat and the Foat 1

» sa cnarge or toe .
Assisting a r e :

of Joaa L Raaay ;
rvat No. 73*3 of the Vetatv :

ofFordgaWars. ledby •
Bad Tales, aai -•

CURIOUS CURATOCS
a ana irsy so nsst r*aw jarscy

wniido^-yoamsffcfcs iwHsslag a variety of i t j i r t i so ness
own nwaJ-niMseuaa. The occasion far the •ftnatattna was
United States Dent of E i

,'SaowB Isft so fight, ant: Tescaar. Mrs. Jaavh
. Us Dianisaitsa and Keaay Msatano. as4 the

ary as weQ as members of
George H. Kcuer Chapter
No. M o f t b e D i s a b l c d
Asserkan Veteraas aad its
Auxiliary. - •_.

Ann sartkssatiag wiO be
Mayor Icritrd G.
YatwSavaae, astmaers of the
TowaslapCaaaca.ases.bars
of Clark Lodge No. 2327 af
the BKBevsleat ana notco
tive Order of Efts, led by
Exalted Ruler Theodore
Radnksi tes Auxiliary. Boy
Scouts. Girl Scouts, a n d
sneasbecs of the Arthur L.
Johnsoa R e g i o n a l High
School Band.

/ r
b
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F.Farrefl. Jr.. DEAlaccbi.R.
Wani

Joseph F.FarrJohaA.Catt.D
Fourth Ward

BcmaidG. Yarusavage. R
1 ; • *• : M a y o r * -. .-.

Peter M | C M M M , D
Fourth ward •

was ekdcdipiesidart of the
dark Dcnwcxatic O&b.Ust
y e a r . • .$.•/:•

The other two RrpaMiram
vying far at4arge seats, be-
sides Coaacuman Potalak.
are: George.A. SanguilJano.
32. of 500 Parkway Dr.. and
Fred EcseL •*. of 36 Hard-
ing Ave. j

Mr. Singiiuiano b a sen*
employed hoasiag contrac-
tor. - i ;•; •- .. •

"~By R.t. Faszcacwskr

The Fourth Ward Town-
ship Council scat given up by
Democrat. John Bodnar, Jr.,
wfll be the only one up for
grabs in die Teesday, June
3, Primary Ekctioa.

A l t h o u g h Republican
Joseph E. Alaccbi of 109
Dorset Dr. is unopposed for
hi» party's nomination for
the ward post. Peter M.
Campana of 18 Brant Ave,
win ran os the Regilar
Demuuatii Organitatinn of
Union County line against
John A. CM of 5 Onset)
Dr.. raising as a Regular
Democrat of Clark, for the
Deiaoaaricuoaaaatfea.

A tocalRealtoraaal farmer
presSiSeet of the Railway
Board of Realtors, which

Mr. Campana represents
thai board as a state direct or.
He has resided in the town-
ship since 1957.

He is gradaate of
Dickinson High School in
Jersey City and aticadrd
Rutgers College.

Mr. Caaipana served as
CT TO Board'in

commander of Jersey City
Post No. 52 of the American
Lrgion. He is a charter
member of th* Clark Lodgr
of the Knights of Colnmbus
and the Gran Centnrions
QubofOark.

Mr. Can. a member of the
CUrk Democratic Cmb. U
also a member of the dark
Honorary Patrolmen's
volent Assn. and the Old
Clark Civic Assa. He is
employed by W a l w o r t h
Akjyco Co. and was a ser-
geaat m the Air Force. He
attended Ratgefs Unwershy.

Mr. Atacchi. an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the
Fourth Ward scat six years
ago, is a supervisor at the
General Motors Treanaa. hn*
stitute m Uaioa.

F o r m e r couacttmaji-
at-uwge and one-year Town*
sUpCoaacQ president, John
ntaasfcy of 23S0 Colonial
Dr.. watchmen March 5 by
the Clark Democratic Com-
nortec to ran oa the Regular
Dtmmiiir Organization of
Union Coanty line in the
Democratic Primary f o r

Adjustment for fourof ais an
years oa rhe body. He was
aho chainnaaof the Mayor's
E n f o r c e m e n t Com-
•Mttee, which had the te-

puaace
ri

w i t h towasttp
and was a n t »

bcr «f t&e Oast Safety
Committee for four years.

A World War II veteran.

Mr. Ptaansky. aa attorney
with offices in linden, is the
attorney for the Clark Board
of AajartmuM. He has suo
oesamOy defended the town-
ship'in a number of cases
hmnViag wining matters.

Mr. Ftoaasfcy is unopposed
far the Democratic

He "win face incumbent

Reaubacan Mayor' Bernard
G. Yarusavage m.theNo-
vember General Election.

Seeking his third term, the
mayor is an employe of
ESXOH Research m linden.

Three coanctt-at-1 a r g e
posts will also be voted on in
the township.

R e p u b l i c a n tacam*
bent, Manuel S. Dk*, has
decided aot to seek re-etec-

"- However.1 the iwd~«sher
incumbents. Democrat. Jo-
seph F. FaneD. Jr., and
Republican • Council Frest*

, dent Joseph B. *oraiak,are
' naming again for then seats.

Mr. Farrell is aa esecattvc
for the Bhw Cross/Bme
Shield HospHaltutioa Plan
of New Jersey. ~

Councilman Forma*, a re-

from
seeking hm suooad term.
*• Vying for the other two

are Getrge N u c e r i and
Demur R, Kaber.

Mr. Naccra has been asso-
ciated «Mn rhe BeBeviDe
school system far many years
aad is a grammaan wka the
system, m Has capacity be
has been saceesatal in re-
cetving large, amoaats; of
money

graau.
The third Democratic at-

large cuateadcr. Dtaaii R.
Kaber. is active in oommani-
catjng a b o u t legislative
nutters for school* systems
and n lapervisor of carrku-
lorn *nd mumctinp for the
Railway pabtic schools. He

bversix years, he it a
graduate of Cranford rfigh
School and the Professional
School of Business.

real estate salesman, the
candidate it president and

flpo - Bmtfierg -. - Cccatfwti y**
and Fmt .Rebaiders and

George G. Nucera. D.
OmatM •i-targe

president of San-Sab Realty
hrvestors, me

He n the first vice presi-
dent and a charter member

: of dark Unfco and the 1979-
1980 chairman of t h e

George A. Snagainaao. R.
CouncUat-largc

Cooler* A n e m i a Foun-
dation.

Mr. Eckel, a police ofBcer
with the Records and Meati-
fication Unit of the Newark
Paficc Dept.. is a gradwle of
Barringer High School io

Dennis R. Kaber, D.
CbuaciMt-lntaa

and Photography aaa
sic Sciences. • ~ r .

A 1972 recipient of the
i*ewan roane ueaarnaeai
Award, he is a membar of
th« Clark Chapter of B'aai
B'rith. the Clark ftwanH

Cuaain-at4arge '" •

The three at-larrc candi-
dates from hath parties are.
aaoppatai ia their respec-
tive Pi an si in , as are tiie
coaaeaaers far mayor and tbc>
la aaasacsnal committee roe a
awl 16 municipal committee*

. from the two panic*.

ByR.LFasscae*»tJ

The only sacaameat from
last year's Board of Eaaca*
tioa to be n-dected oa
March 25, Mrs. T h e l m a
Pursy, was agam choaea
presKfeBt of the school

Her
by Mrs. Bfcen Mezao and

Soyka.
Mr. Dadek's was

Mrs. Tardy
teg her sixth term
School Board, was choaea by
a 54 vote over Michael J.

Cummisfcey. aaother a c w
Board meaiser aad also pan
of the tsEpsyeta group.

Mrs. Mezao was
vice presahsat by a 5-4 vote
over John A. Frapatrick.

She was aoaaaated by
Patrick A. Sorkeao with
Fjtward Drevaas

nominatina.

That nnmmu'wai was
s e c o a d e d by P e t e r

nated
Fmpatiiik wat
b Mr. Dadek

key. V .v
k looked for awhfle ai if

the Board woaat aot have a
delegate to the Ntw Jersey
School Boards Assn. when

sed interest in the

He was also
riai Faieml Bureau 0

s Schools
of Advanced Fmgerprintmg

10 Save the
n King Hoase.

far aD "those over*20

charges are tac resah

to Jan. 1 of ami

F i n a l l y . Mrs. Soyka
agreed to take the past aad
was imaiamnmly elected,
with Mr. Fazpstrick as her
ahemate.

An MH asat to change the
.first Board meeting of each

SIDB where Mean wuam he
pat ouao the agraiii. but aot
voted oa. by sir. Csaaamhty
was t a b 1 e d aad then ae-

SUPER SCHOLARS - . TW wfjmers c< me Clart ScmjUrnhip Fwrf awards fcr 19S0
were armouaced by VUllam Singuflltno, naad preataeaj. at me group's May meet-
lag. At fee presentation ceremordca, nhown, left » right, are: Joseph Dtspensa
and MlM Patricia Asal, m^anen; Mr. Saaguniano. and the Mlaaes U>ri Hoepfcl
and Amy Kovar, winners.

Sdrnmrimjii oworcW
to fownsmp ojaortet

Mrs. Tnrlnw rardy

-Tw < at tias Aant i9
amaate b
nacewe p
Raymond fife, oae of the
2S f

to The Cmrk Patrwt last waek ay PU.
Jar dark local Wo.

125 of the
thepoace.

year, iniiiaaig to the award. Peace at each rank
receive an V% increase to saury and the basic

of ihe New Jersey Bme Shield Deatal Prognm
aJwmmtics. orthodontics aad so fcdmtft k f Each

ami hm tamfly would be in mas' wkh the eaaatoye
Uaajeviry
10

>77«a«CTl5y«an.SI.u32«rWr20y«rt«*UXl,
25 yean of service.

Nest year there woald be an •%rmse far each fsajujae
< pay the eatac coat of the deatal pragfim
Bcearivc sfajaaai *saM ftf*******

ia arts degree, wt oramta. aad SI JOO for a
hachemr of arta degree. 120 u i i i i ,

la 1992 there would he a aalary mcrcatc af •% far each
raak aa i aa aiaaiinmil SSO par stop m loagevky. Thn

longevity pay of SJOft awiWtlnaal after five
i asmr 10 years. M M atmr 15 years, I I ,212 after

aad il.450 after 25 years.

present scrap, with regular,

oad and third Taeaaay* of
each moatn. works atore
smootfely than the prevbas

Four acaoUrabipawarda
alifc a cstal valtse of $3,100
were announced by the
CUrfc SctoUrabip Fund re-
cently. Th»awar«alorl9»0

often lasted to the
early morning.

setup was wjMsai by anly
Mr. K e h o e a n d Mr.

school graduat ion . The
Deutscher Cluh scholar-
ship Is a S30Q award.

Mi** Any Konr *a*
awarded a WOO scholar-

werepreaaaaed by WlUiam ship dealfnaced for those
SaagJuan. Had prcaidtat, MmfcM>iplanaing to enjer

. xr T » a>e medical arts.-Miss Ko-
• var Is pi am lag to enroll

la Cornell Ualwraity la
Imaca, N. Y.a where she
will s tudy sutrirjon aad

* d t e t e t l c a . Bon as*'and
Miss Hoepfel are studeats
at the township schooL

g . p
McereaDoolesfoUowlBg
fund*u May meeting.
' MUi Patricia AMI, of
Arthur L. Jofaaao* Region-
al High School In Clark,
was claoarn aa * e red-
pleat of m* Henry C. Stne-

papers far notices, legal
adveilmuatats aad to be
•otmml of Board aamliagi
were: The dark Patrmt, The
Daily Joarsal of fTirrtfrti.
The Star Ledger of Newark
aad TIK Courier New. of
Bridaewater.

Mr. Kehoe okfected to the
indasma of The Coarier
News because, he; said. <
«wc> a a wWS'the ia*s£&p.,;

MiBer. miA The Coarmr
News was the oafy evening

" * Is the

Anal pitas to eater
Douglass CoUeai la New
Braaswtck mis faU, where
she « m auju- £a com-

the r e c i p i e n t s on metr
being selected.

Toe avards are baaed
on demonstrated leader-
ship qualities and charac-
ter, aa well as scholas-
tic abUlrie a.

Thla year marks nV2Mi
year la which the fuaa baa
r e c o g n i s e d the a c h -
levtrmena of young cltl-
sens. To date, 70 youac
people have been aaslaard
la their educational aoala
through more than S40JD00

.worth of achola ranlp
awaroa gtwn ov UMT i ^

year, was mtrodaced by the
Township Coancfl on May
19."" " " - • • - - • - • :•

Under the measure, the
townsinp detk woaM have a
aunimam salary of $18,757

a manawmof 823 JS7
the badgetaiy-coatrU

aide would receive a maxi-
mum salary of $1,300.

The law director woald
r e c e i v e a ausimum of
S19.7nS and the municipal
proancator S4.400,

The aaamess aamvaiBtra*
tor's aalary woald have a
auawaam of SJ0.792 and a
raarjinum of S23.792. wanV
the aaudaaam far the wetttre
mrector would he tUOO.

The ooaatracnmi *a n d

"have irialwnmi of
Stl.794 and miilmami of
SIMM.

salaries far the
1 me

Kathrya St. f r o m t h e
soaifioa uLlliw. nf West-
field Ave. to a paaat I X fact
south of that paast. aa the
soamera sine of Katfctyii St.

WeatfieU Ave. to a paaat R5
feet south of that poaauaad
on the eastern side of Wamat
Ave. from the aorthera carb-
Uae of Vahey Bd. to a pomt
1.023 feet aorth of that pomt.

Charges made by the
Record l a i n of the Ponce
Dept: for fwatahiag aacerpV
fled copies aa4/or •aajlra-

_ noas of the aahac leoardsof
the Ae§astssesm were set at
50 ccatt par page far the a m
10,25 cents per aaae far the
11th to 20th,- *

sX50 for
•ay-five-mch copy of

of aa accident
say gy

HMach copy of an accident-
aBrjamaiB* BBBjspBjDBVm^BB9ail mTarJw* v m VMV

takmg rmgiiwiali of can-
aoficitors, appbv

1 sor prove csflpioymem

For copses or dupl
b

katioas

range
10 ce

p p
icajaested to be maued there
is a SUO ajddmoaal charge,:

The ordinance also re-
false alarms to report them:
to ponce, reaajrc the chief of
pobce to make aa iavestiga*.
tioa of false alarms and keep
a record of them aad rcqaire
a aataiag for the first-to-
thkd alac alarms commfttrd
ia a calendar year with a SIS
fe*e fcr tae fonrth and l
alarms.

the Civil S e r v U e
salary orwmaace to p

m salaries of JM.673

certaia eanjaoysseat open*
ings aad taerefore saoald be
included.

Mr. Kehoe. Mr. Camaus-
key aad Mr. Dudek voted far
tbe CKditsion of the Rriage-
wstcr paper.

The •UwanU Club Scb-
olarahip. admlalsiarcd by
me faaaV'SadaV Attest
B. Flood ScinUrafais, wan
a cosnbaaed value ol S600,
were preaeaahi to Joseph
Dlspeasa, also a aeaaor
atr iU^i i i i . Jlc rfl! - a c r
Cook College of Rutgers
Usfverstar la New Bruns-
wick la September to bs-
e a pee - chlropracttc saat-

s.
The Detitacaer dubSch*

oUrahlp. was awarded to
Miss Lori HoepfaL Miss
Hoeparl will comounceber
atudtoa ta nursing at Seton
Hall University la Sou*
Orange foUowiag her high

ByR.R.Fasw««ws«

casi far the aaaaart of the
oa May H

No. 722. wete: Sky-rocketmg mmtfioa.
creases fan the costs of fad. amaraaoe ore
watiamUoas aad pabac atmmts sad the a.

as ̂ •^ate saaaw^awJajas to —

PA1H

(

- .Port Audsorlty Chairman Alan Sagaer aad Clark
Mayor Bernard G. Yaruaavagc namm a PATH n&A~
traasit trala car "'Towmmlp of Clark" in a brief
ceremony ia toe PATH World Trade Center Tern-inal
oaMayl6. .

Clark is oae of me more man 300 commuritifs
served by the iaotr-stans rail traaalr sysacm, elner
otrectfy or mrough omaectang rail and butt lines,

PATH is reviving the railroad tradition of naming
paAseager cars for the conununlries aad areas served
by the line. Two plaquea describing Clark have been
placed inside the car. An Identical plaque was present-
ed to Mayor Yarusavage for display la his of5ce.

with U a i o a
Coaatytoaaaa>a«anmh.
year Urhaa Caaaty

Gnat far
The

of
the iwaaiaant • W ae held at
8 p.aL oa Moaiay. Jane Is.

law iraitag the aaasher of
vacation days for anaourted

TihUHmji Ca^BCif

sjso saM ihe y
pwae •••iiiintif with f>
f i e LLiamaasry services to a« towasmf::

The
of me

to
of the icaoastmat

of the coaaty's legislative:.

waaX i|>aliiiri the governor's offtcc and leaden of the.
LeguOetare. . ';':
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